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kiaawd to Mr. J. 0. Domini without bonds, and by
la terms th wu. no is neces try. Ko-

fi la te creditors for font weeks.
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aamaarid sad the eaa postponed indefinitely.
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accounts. Brfar Mr. Jasbe Harris.
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Special Notice.
Sulrrilrs to the Oaitttf arc rwpcctfnllT

notified that vol Dim twrlvc cor. iters with
first insnc in tin- - new roar, mud subscrip-

tion are parable in advance,

FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
Thoao residing in the city can par thecarri-e- r,

who will procure from the publication office

receipt for the paid. Mtpporte. direetir q- productioaa.
the can Temit br order bank and who would be directly luefitted by the

check. treaty.
TV RttKTTH will he' sent resnlariy lit Althing the articles admitted free by the

mail any part of the world, prejiaymcr.:
the animal sulcriprion and pnstace.

Address H. M WntTVHT.

Pnblisher Hawaiian ttxette.

tlAWAUAN GAZETTE
AN IM'KfKM'KNT JOI CXAL,

PEYflTEP TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

rrnusiiKD U( :
- i;t

11 E N V M W H ITNE 1".

WEDXESDA 1". JAX
Thk present issue commences the twelfth

ol Gaxkttk, and we Iiepe to make
cvon more interesting and instrnerive UiiCi

tlw prerious. 1876 promises abound with
. i -l:

biennial session of '.lie Legislature, per- - two minions winP for that

haps the iaaugn ratio;; of the Reciprocity treaty.
In America, the presidential election and the
cententiia! expositio:i promise supply abun--

iSsa i cant In

l-

v

-

are becominp somewhat complicated. Uhl it
will be interesting watch the moves on tiie
great political ehess-lioar-d. Our ratnable
foretirn correspondence will be continned. and
wiil form interesting leaturv the papr.
The price will be five dollars in
advance.

Thk P.ctnc l OMur-BciAi- . Apvkbtisi
estaLl ishraeri: has leeji poKhased during the
past week by Mr. Hksbv L. Shklpox. who

ieen editor of the paper for fire years,
and has filled the position with credit to him-

self and acoeptal'ly its mane friends. Tbe
price paid is aaU lie $1C,000. which is an
advance on what i'rought Stc ago, and
sjeaks well for management. Jurer practically secure her colony her peo.
tistr will always U goid jroiertr long

is conducted the principles which
was published entire indein'mieiice from
gorernment control and .tr ti..g. and Peti
tion to popular interests. It Bow
tw Lit; years old, baring been stariou in July

We wish the new proprietor success,
and trust that hit renture may prove good
inresuuent.

' Therf is tide in the of men."
and of nations ell, whic'i, taken the
Hood to fortune omitted, all tbe
Toyage of their life is Uund in shallows and
in miseries. On such full sea are we t

. and we take tbe current when
serves, lo our ventures." Thns sung the
inspired bard of Avon musical numbers,
truth which Hawaii should at the present junc-

ture CAtref ally ponder. The year upon which
we bare now entered seems likely offer

grand possibilities for progress. There are
indications that dtl tide is now band.

improre
on the swelling flood to fortune, through
norance and incapacity and petty jealousy al-

low ebb. tearing us stranded in shallows
and in miseries.' depends mainly upon
people. The responsibilities which

upon the cottiiug legislative assembly
wiii no ordinary imp .nance. Men whtase

highest ideal of the legislative function is li:ui- -

TTTT" " io2nl repealing ux dogs on horses,
. paces sAwmAt ' whose ambition is to gain little filthy

acquire some petty government

nmmniwL anu . oy viie pivmiisuuou ureas .. .
trraatlr. rhrtaeranor i . . a . .

Caeaaorw "it..m iiamLsutlisii but of proved integrity and
Haaaatau ijovrmiaeo: ligence should be The contemntaWe
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prejuuitie cvsor w uas sprung up, ana
been aupneiited durintr tlie past few years by
tbe indiscreet efforts of individuals of various
nationalities, sbcnild be sunk, and nominations

made, not with any reference to the shade
of the complexion, but the basis of charac-
ter and alone. Tbe country nas pre-
served its independence in the past only by
retaining in its tie aaoat cutupessij
nam so befoumd: aad it will be uiibappy
day for itrdependeace when contrary
policy is initiated.'

I" continuation of the abore subject, we re-

fer to the letter of " Voter," the neces-

sity united effort to secure the election ot
two suitable foretpi representatives from this
city. One fact he refers to ought to

ar use voters to the fact that
there is every probability (if none but natives
are elected) that there will not be a suitable
person in the assembly to preside over the
body. If this should eome to pass, it will
show tbe necessity for some radical change in
our present representative system and the

effectire way will to make the office
an honorarr one. as that of nobles now is.

rafts, of
It may perhaps appear to a superfluous

task to enumerate the advantages which will
accrue in (xitAfsesquence of the treaty of reci
procity between this country and the Tnited

from

by ignorance, do not hesitate to that " it

illJa

ly the treaty is almost too absurd excite
smile of contempt

For about forty the cultivation and
manufacture of sugar has been carried on

immense sums of mooev have been ex
tbe

world

rr1 "nt ficient to furnish church with his mo-ba- rc
pieasee tbe people of band red Tear aso ;

b.t not c tac day It tttati M '.ru-n- - BnaBtVaBM ;.:a:.t-r- bsrn

sh-aS- ? iaii'tiA-- C
Smm?Smy' lost fortunes, and nearly every plantation

lb itatfh Bsdaaaaanrbt tbe aaetxtr." Kingdom has changed hands several times:
other of tbe hymn tbat not u., va Wn ,W wHo hsvebem

lortsear IS BBtse tacts at pre- - ... T
hooks

a
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will
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be
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that

of

something,
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(bbubsbc wim pietnonc purses, tne
mofsey inn iiIibisi! has benefitted the country
at large by giving employment thonsands of
laboren, to of aucchanics. arti-

san, overseers, etc., but tbe as
rule, received than bare liv-

ing. We certainly hope and believe that this
hard-work- ed class wiil receive their share of
the the treaty, for no class of men

lies done or doing more the ad --

vancement of the conn person
working on angar plantation, as as those
dependent on tbe actual workers for support,
will participate in these benefits. Employees
will not receive higher wages bat they
will be provided better food, and store
comfortable dwellings.

JThere are now employed on the sngar-pla- n-

least ten thousand porooaa. The rice interest
; supports about five thonsainl more. In the
carrrinc trade an i the of food to
plantations, and other branches of industnr do

pandent upon the snpar and rrre plantations
for supptvrt. there are enctped not less than

' fire thousand individuals, making total of
'

twenty thonsan.! perscas, or more than one--I

third of the entire population, who are now

amount Those Jiving , these staple
in of

volume

nearly

leads

A

which

material

treaty, are uichMed hardware of cvbtv kind,
manufactures of cotton and wool, and lumber,
all of which are extensively consumed by the
native )xpiilation in this couutrr. If those as

STATKS.

this prominent statesman

show by

serricc of

his
The which

would tliroiurh,--whi- ch

was

wcll numerous of imp.rt several hundred volnine of
taiucd iu free are furnished at lower an,j general literature, K-s- owiplete
prices than now, the population from ,. 0f tl,e S'arli Ammrtem RrrU-T- , thenex-oj- k-

end pronp to the other will share in i jij,u:. By of his apprenticeship,
the benificcnt effects. he came of he was to roceire six

On Uie other benefits of the treaty sheep, and yoke of These he sold for
CUttd States lie no less marked Tp to this lie never had possessed

and people of that country '
two money, ha.1 spent

will market for productions, dollar in his life. He became shoemaker,
We now import from the United States, the most rapid and best workman iu Xatiek,
our of ten per cent. tff r,irw, poods to at one time, made forty-si-x pairs shoes
thcvalneof over million dollars annually, i without sleep. When twentT-fir- c Tears he

The

InrllitT

lsrxely

wjnts;

a

fl is not too much so that the .or--.- i an acarlemv. i.nA-- conn-oo- f Isrw, that for Honolulu
foreisncia. twoislnnp of tariff the amount from study. He teetotaler.

propose
loremucrs aud two natives, and believe of

crwintrr be lictiMcd. thns it fon--i of dminn-- eionnanv. he never tasted thai can be etl l tsken their se- -

, . - i auu - n iiiiiu an
lm? orcr whenever he gave a dinner lumself, purpoac, would recommend
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! dollars. Mi have ' no ever placed on the table. meeting 10 be to the aud
. ' tbca d as tbev do ret Ihe pco--

forward loss M .tntinm dinner he ever Washington in at largre to endorse nominaiions and work
tlie treasury ot V. a sufficient reas.-- honor two distinrrnished Englishmen '?r Ibclr electioo by ibis the

., , chsnces of unwoithv and aiec'.i-- d esndidalcs.
tor tviecno:. of treaty : tmt they his was loaded deli- - The legislature, wncu convened, will have cue im- -

j no assurance that they would by such re- - '

' caries of the season, surrouuded bv' a verv Pn
prosnlina

mi,i,er ll;,;tlrc,,u,.,
led-r- e

".'

1 jiection the this rerenne, re- - distinguishid companr, K verage stronger ofaisagos hi selection
ciprority what want, ar not ths-- o5fcre4. Throughout his long 01 5.ll:cr: H'! ""-- and

' panicular whetiter we obtainit the I mted resiectcd presiding rtspeet
or some other goremment. hfe- - WM OOImSteat and his due to it, protract the business, snd

' people of Hawaii tnettod -- ti lored him, trnsted honored Jt-SJJJm- l

by obtaining the of Amenca at a Would there were statesmen as taken the liberty name, I think,
i in rate, so wcuid the American farmer. i a a -. . u fill Ibeeliair of President or President if elected.
roechanic. the the miner,

.
tho i

inuc, a nones' as leu-uw- ui ur.oni h t himself and to the counlry.
i and men of every class station of life on !

I acinc slojie le benentted by the
iatr ot uoae rHcessine ot lite we are
ah o t furnish, as a by tbe increased dVv

matid for products of Anierioap indnstry
calW for under tlie working of the treaty.

But tbe coniioerviAl aaivai.Lact-- s which our
derive are not the oady imes

which she will br tbe trcatr. It will
its Tlie to a for

must

a

this

pie, a friendly depot for her increasing s:eam
lines and a political preponderance in north
Pacific, wtorch may be of great advantage in
the At all erents, it will then be more
for her interest to maintain the independence
of this group than h erer has before been.

. Anaexalio. beiue.

Late rArEss bring particulars of
scheme for annexing a large of tbe Re-

public of Mexico to the United States. On at
least two former occasions the United States

i acquired territory that country,
through purchase or otherwise, and the pro- -

! cess of absorption will continue, till
i the Great Republic extends to the isthmus of

Parien. The affair is another illustration of
the dangerous tendencies of indebtedness
when indulged in by a weak nation.

The projeet is sot Absolutely sew. bat when
tr .aebe: it bseo poo h and frowned apoo
a.-- Tifi.icarr. N.s it is luvmibg as a substantial
realitr. in faror of a Klramect is certain and
preiceJilated. It mar not sueeeeJ - defends

and whether and le bome j upon agreement and Congressional The

and

only

res lor tbe cession of tehtorr are by no means pre-

postcroos . lb peiiey af aeaeptiug tbe Uritory. if
' tbe proffer is made on good terms, eaa

ly be. tooad. The history of the United
' sttates illustrates in an ample

s;re. Loaisiana. Flarida, Texas, tb ijreat
' Alaska and the Pacific coast, have alt been gathered

in ander the aegis of tbe banner. Why not
the contiguous portion of Mexico, from tbe Rio Grande
to Cap St. Lucas? Stated in tbe project
itself is thi. fashion : Mexico owes tbe United
money, and ha a dollar in its exchequer to
the demand. Several of its on the Mexican
border are of importance to tbe United States,
To Mexico, by reason of a feeb'.e Government, inse-
curity of raiejacd iLcessant outbreak.- - of the disaffected

' and lawless, tbev ar of much less value, and
tire provinces besides. A settlement of interests,
relief to one countrr, a gain of territory to tbe
may be arranged by a payment of the debt in real ea
tale. Acting belie! that aemonsnea angiisn, rrencn and

for Japaa compelled to dearly
at next session of tongreas, transferring a.i tbat
portion of Mexico Iving west north tbe
Rio Grande del Xorte, and tbat there is a scheme on
foot to carry this projeet into effect, a number
prominent mining capitalist,
other ar now industriously occupied
exploring tbe country it is will b

' at a cheap rates arc buying up tracts suit--

able for agriculture or grating, and securing
that are to rich, but arc undeveloped or
worked with enterprise. Other interests

at and chiefly railroad interests. It is eap--

tbat Tom Scott has his eye on this northern
portion of Mexico, intends to make it a to
kit to the Pacific coast. Th Texas and
Pacific Railroad Companr employed agents

: the last two years to travel through Sonora, Sinaloa,
j Chihuahua, report on tbe tbe oc- -

eupations of tbe inhabitants, and the prospects of
: and the same company, or possibly Tom Scott

' as an individual speculator, has given attention to a
harbor of magnificent availability, recently survey-
ed ..ended charted, ea the Gulf of California,
near Point MedajM. In advantage of situation for
commerce and at a for railroad engineering
through tb best country of th region,
it said to disc net Guajmaj, farther ap tb
aad is a few miles of the border line.
which will terminate on the near the

of the serJI river.
Tb Ccsvmiation it now ready to report, and the

! shape tbat report will take will a proposi-- ,

tion to giv Mexico a of tlT.OOv.OoP, and
Mexico, in lieu of demands amounting t $,,,' to give the United States all that territory lying north
of twenty-aixt- n parallel of latitude, from tbe

af tbe Rio Grande to tbe eastern shore a? tbe
Gulf i f California, and also tbe whole of Lower Cafi- -'

foraia. line severance eedes to tbc United
Mates the whole of Saaora aad Chihuahua, tb
northern portions of Sinaloa aad Durang . tbe greater

of Cohahshia, aad portion? Soevs Leo
' and Tamauopa. of which

individuals who. good, thi to Aad
professors

of personal interest, led ha been taken in Mexico with regard to

assert it , but no doubt it en tertained that it will be accented.
It it to be tbe intention to introduce the

is a put up in me interest ot ttic sugar- - pwrition at the Cona-rcs- . tb Presides
planters of the Sandwich Island." The idea briscinr it for.ard in his and withia

V""' aaouius. at sawthat ttnr alrar and biodisg.

years

f.- -

is

are

to tbe treaty

The Chr-jind- ranging
as follows t

The claims commission has ended its labors, and
tbc result is tbe of between $40,W,0aad

In tbc T. S. Government. Th Mexican
Treasury is in a depleted condition, and tbe

ti je Dot satis, v tbe aar and ant. re taste of ' pended in the percentage Coal was President Lexdo'a Qover
tB. BllnUBl Tc rcpreaeotttc tUvior as 7 , fttand unable to aaaet this demand
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ere en
ured into between tb two sovereign po.trt for aa
amicable adjust ment of this little (aaacial obligatioa.
Toese ncgotiAtiont been pending for tome

past, aad now resulted in a treaty between
tbe two Governments, the points of which
are now gives to tb public for tb first

i Tbe I'nited States of America, represeated by
President Grant, agree to aaeam tb financial re--j
spoasibiLities of Mexico to America eitixeni. aad
all tbc awards ia full, la consideration of this obli- -'

(alien of the I'nited Stats the Republic of Mexico,
' represented by Pressdaat Den Let-d- da

Tejeda, eoreaaaia aad agree to cede to tbc United
Stat Sonata, which tbe magnificent
seaport of Guar as, the of

j and parti af th State of and
Coahnila Tbe terms af this treat v aaveaassed tie k- -

wards aad forwards between Washingtoa and tbe City
Si Kelic
cxbAusted in prepAration, and they finally
baa. .n.ptid try both Prestaent Grant PrcxidaBt

j Lerdo. aad they will toon prcsea ted to the Senates of
i the two eowntriet for ratification. Tb treaty will be
j sent to th United State Senate iu reatsem-- J

early ia December, with a recommendation from
P real dan t that it be ratified at Already
tbe United State it making preparaliotu to take
poaawawao. af thi anqnirew property. It will
be remamnertd that weeks ago Raar Admiral
Eodgava, eetsavaadittg tb swaadtwa the Pacific,
was ordered to Washington, and left Saa
oa nana, mystarkoas aadawiaa. mission it now
exnaiued sqaadron is cow rat- -

tt,;, Va iv ttiV,o,.al i ir tb Mexieaa aaaart, Admiral Hod
Mavioiia vi tut. uttuiM , iaa a, at. o aasv- - mmt -

j, gars bat gas to Waahtagtca to receive personal in- -
1 abort-rs-, ret nuradllki, their in the matter.
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The death of has
called out many obituary notices of him. all of
which serve to how poor
industry and perseverance gwd edu-

cation and rise to eminence in the
country.

first book he owned was a

Testament, iriren him on condition that he

read it he did in seven
days, so as to pass a creditable cxaminsti.in on

it. This when he was eisjht years old, an.1

the book lie kept. Most of his early
readinir was done by firelight, in the

chimney corner.
Wlien he was twenty-on- e years of ape, he
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Japa. September tJ, ISii.

I'riK GAitrrn I lend Ton some notel of a trip
I raeecUr made to Nagasaki. Ihe Stlh of August,
at 4 a. .. O-- board Ihe City of Tosio, a

American hmlt Japanese steamer, we 5team-e- d

out of barber into tht bay of : a part
of the sea. which latter is oeer two hundred
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dcbatb'11; iuslguiScaul
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miles long, ths Eastern point, Osaka, to of reforming
tigtag. its" cource the ii I' eastoms.

near), is mile to English this
. has been and as

in . Our lay taken
northern eery bold, with : that something
occasionally a eailry like sidt

' Ticiowsnaas of
I in is to comprehend, a eer- -
I Waiane : with al there riliagt, , Deruniy hai preaching and .riUng

thatehei houses, sometimes but. The and as disrespectful,
in terraces, basing, and reprobation ecclesiastical

half tbe way, . Tfc it rur a a ore waira too

ered with eerdure to tops, and sometimes fring-
ed with trees. They fire to per-

haps thoasand or two tkousAnd But the
most striking the inland-se- is little

with which its is dotted. I'm told
they to hundreds : though many ' practice shaking

" barren rocks, they "d t'K." "luUJ'on
it will to

somewhat dimc-o- t. address a .m with
to anehor Shimonoseki. city ' Ckriitm$ t respond, Im

st which ships ot this iine are to
and beyotid which the isles are so that

is neee-sar- v to vessels to steer clear of
them. Owing to tb position of tbe

islands, this city seems to on tbe shores
of a lake, and there is one. and I think two
other places the lev has the of a

The islands so each other tbat the
ship seems to he going into the till

eome to a point, a short turn
brings; you Sara in. to the open sea. south side of
ibis sea, it a series of bat lying in inch a j -
sition as to appear to be a with but oa ex
eeptioB, which is a little south-we- of Kobe where
there is an a mile or more widib, through
which ships cosae and go.

On leaving Shunt noseki. wa pass through tbe
on the of stood the forts, which

some years ago, without cause, on merchant-ka- a

for Kobe. or Osaka, and for which tbev
on tbe the Inited fates were L.
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this insult to th western nations. offence
committed under the old rystem doubtless hastened
the revolution, by which the Christian religion was
admitted into Japan. A few from this place,
brought u through this labyrinth of islands to tbe
ocean- - From thence our course was uearty south,
for eighteen tours, bearing on left hand the
large the bosom of which lie Nagasaki,
aad on our right many and a few large islands,

of which seem to be uninhabited, most of
naked rocks. Th most striking arc three small cone
shaped ones, equal in six and form, called fil-
ters ; and each having at iu base, rcry Utile one,
of tbe shape. They are all destitute of trees
and vtrdarc.

Nagasaki is at the of bay, perhaps fire or
six from tb occaa. Its importaae
to be as for coaling and repairing ships.
Sleameri to and Shanghai, usually

is distant only bonrt by steam. Urn
told there is near by, a coal mine, aad coal can
be bought here At $4 60 per ton. And about a mils
distant tbe bay, there it an iron foundry where
steam can bethoronghly repaired. We found
here or more steamers, aad some twenty sailing
vessels, of various nations. It is sail both Knglaod
and tb States usually a ship of war

Other nations Tbe is said to
contain thirty or forty thousand inhabitants. Iu siu
is that ot San Francisco ; a strip of
land, and steep hi'tl'sides. of the streets are
narrow, crooked, ill pared and filthy; aud the

ar jammed together lasts or order.
The contrast between this and Kobe it remarkable.
The inbabitanU alto, lest civilized than tbe
Kobeitc. Osaka and iu inhabitants alto, appear
quite in of Nagasaki. Still It it a city of
not a historic interest. About a mile distant.
in is a island,

ar very Silt.
nearly perpendieatar. vvhea this government rose
against the JasniU, nearly 390 ago, it is
many were thrown, or compelled to

States, but there are actuated i r .e learn that the bated on sadden death. region
of aaaa-a- Vn tbe of ttia.a early

astray

of

of

.

every

gives details

Scbaatiaa

eSnaalo.

nom,

engines

religion, were fire banished to different
partt of tbe empire, where died, and from

tb were permitted to

Nagasaki it noteworthy its promixity to
Deri the little settlement, in which, for several
er. tones tbe Ditch were allowed to live and traffic
with the Japanese, in return it is I don't vouch j

j for th truth; annually trampling on tbc cross.
If it be I'm glad to learn that it aa ax- -
cute for them, th state of tb limes, ia which it I

commenced. It it at that period, the feel- - J

ing prevailed in Europe that tb cross wa not tbe
of true religion, but merely of Popery, aad

hence that it was trampled on. Desima though
ceiled an island, really but two or aagaaasi

' separated other of tbe city, by
Barrow watercourses (artificial I think) the fosrth
aid it the oa th bay.

An it told of sailors,
having ventured limits, .ere ap
by tbe Japaa, aad with
which they flatly denial, and said they war aot
Christians, bat only Dutchmen.

It it the Japanese to ths eonelu-- i
tion, that in the of foreigners, tht chief
tide it, Man's chief end is to make money. am

J very they such solid ground for con-- 1

elusion. besides tb Catholics,
j evangelical societies represented ;

liaat, Methodists, aad tb Reformed. I ba-- :
came acquainted with the Reformed oaly. Their

I miiajoBiraM Messrs Wolfe and Stoat. The
has been here for seven or eight yeaxl. Hit society
Kat a eonvenient iarww fn n .atlis mw

all tb rSf.i.r.i of dipfcem-ir- - been t1ro ar and hat, i aa told, ordioa- -

be

two
of

Franeiaeo

Pacific

families at

peculiar

recently

said,

ri.j vbc u.iiui i ut uw suuuitu auu uity. a. via
request, aad with him for interpreter, I gave, to a
very attentive an Jieoce, a aammary of mission-
ary , Akd their retults at tbc Hawaiian Islands.

wa for or three employed aa a
teacher by tbe aad bit wages, beyond
the suppport of hi family, wa haadod over to tbc
society be He, Mr. Mr.

Lb Methodist missionary, ar on

dat tb oaly beautiful spot which I saw ia or near
tbc city. is said there parts of tb. tob-wr- b

equally It is oa a billrtdt, as, I
think, tbe eastern suburb of tbc city, and courts

adorned with fine tbrabaerry, aad targe
the --palm asweir; others. With watbsrttd

interest ia Hawaiian afain, sad aloha for all my
friends there, I rcasaia, aan truly, r. j. a.

To vaa Knrroa or thi ltaTT: Tas time fbr

the eledbm of members for tbe next Icjrfelattm to

near at taml, and it seem, in view ot tbe
work that , is to come before Iho
next house, tbat We some men wbo Mr
sbilith-s- , sat the lat ; men
bn'-ie- oxperlrneo not to ay

men wbo Interests at stake, and
who contribute to on tbe
Tbat mc bare ucb auonjest tw U Dot qaeatUm.
cd. aoit I aooM a tew cut tf tbe uiini who
would do credit tu tbeiiselrrs and the coaotry
the ktstsllre usitiWj, rut: Hon. Uodf re Rhodes,
Hon. S.i mil N C1lc, Hon J Smith, Hun.
II. A. P. Carter, IV. M tiiUtoa, II. L Sbcldou,
P. AduuiJ and S

Tbe question is, would cither one the above
permit His name to be used, or. ;ikid, to bivome
a candidate, would be not air : " Ob no, cannot
afford the tline, I could not be rleeled If I were to
ran; a forehtner eaauot be the f.rebjt.

tskss no Interest in election; and it eleeli--
1 rouid no po.ni. us the lxirialuic will be nude
untaTVA.lv ol men who bare kiuiwlrdirc ihrir

i country's who waate two or three months
tbe most and non

sense.
would, presume, he just about

tbry would uican to ray, if they did not say it. Bat
to my mind, tbl- - 1 not sufficient excuse. YVweWilt

uerrr a body Worthy ol tbe name ol
Honolulu siandlni; and men of
lake xu aetlrc interest Iu elections; select good uleo
and keep tbctn.

Honolulu, shore ill other (lection districts, It en-

titled to we rcrestitvd pari by foreigners. I do
not v ail, AlThxiieh I Unuk it would tor tbe in
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Ladies' Riveted Sole Leather Trunkt,
Ladies' Kiretcd Bridle Leather Trunks,

Ladies' Leather Trunk i,
Ladies' Trunks,

Ladies' State Room Trunks,
Oirlt' Toy or Doll

In Itreal variety and In ail colors.

aat'f Riveted Sole Leather Trankt,
Ucnt't Riveted Bridle Leather Trunkt,

Gent's Leather
Gent 'i Riveted Sol Leather

Gaol's Bound Edge Valises,
Gent's Black and Colored Leather Valise.

Gent's Patent Corner Valises,
Gent's Boston Valises,

Gent's Carpet Valisaf,

&

a n er
13 !
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XBW STOCK
THE UNDERSIGNED

.accumulated

it? San Francisco

CONTRACTION
Tliis Elegt Stock

FOLMIWIW ELEtiAVKTCOXSIMTS

Elegant
Canvaf-eovere-

Trunk,

LADIES' RETICULES!

Trunkt,
Valiiet,

Ladies Children's Manila School Bags

beaittif use
tolls Trunksinhabited

BLANKET

Tourists'
STRAPS,

STRAPS,

Valisoa.
ALSO. .

JUST TO HAND !

A Beautiful Lin of

GENT'S SHOE WARE!
Including tbe celebrated

OAK SOLE GAITERS,
Sow bo generally used tn tbe t oiled 8tatea.

Perfectly Water Proof,
Hat T.. is

ALSO

A Fl'IX UIE OF MEW STYLE OF

J" ID XV --E3

TP.l'NK

!

Ol all Kinds autd laateat Dewisms.

Watches in Gold and Silver,
Locketi, Locket snd Neck Chains,

Chatalaiss, Gent't belt Chain and Guardt,
Gold Rings, Diamond Ringf ,

Diamond Bracelets,
Silver Furkt and Spoons,

SitewT Cake A Fish Knives,
Silver Butter Knives,

Barry Speons.
Salt Spoons, ,

Sugar Shells, Ac.

Ladies job an Respff (folly Invited t
EXAJHTME THESE MICE GOODS

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
'71te- - M. MclNERNY.
Columbia River Salmon !

PUB J. A. F 4I.KIABI B,Jl-S- In barrels aad half barrets. Por tate by
Six C BREWER A CO.

sHirri.(;.
For Portland. Oregon.

THE rasrr satuso bar

Jane A. Falkinburg,
I. II. Ht'SRABT. WASTKB.

Will have Quick Dispatch for the bove Port.
for fie cut and Pasaase, appo- M
Hi :.v.rt.r. a rvioKK. mi.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The Fine American B.rk

CLAItA BELL !
r..P. StlKrtlltKIl. MAKfKIt,

WILL HIVE QUICK DISPATCH FOR THE HOVE PORT

mr rnr Fn- !;. apply to
tn Aucx. j. CABTWMnnT.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPTS

SAN FRNACIsCO.

Australia and New Zealand Line

TIIE S 11.1. 1I II WTEASVIHIP

COLIMA!
JillAt'KFORD, CAPTAIJf.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SN FRANCISCO

On or about Jan. 5, 1876.
ynr Prektbt ao.l

apply to ytS'i
any f.trlher InlorwaatawB,

II. SKI-.- . It...

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPTS

sajv riLaaircxsco,

Australia and New Zealand Line

TUE SPLEHHID STEAMSHIP

"GRANADA,"
ClUKM. HIMHnt.lt.

XVili. Leavo Honolulu,
Kandavu. Fiji, and Sydney, N.S.W.
Connectlnc at Kandavo with Oimnany'a atnuuer for
At'CKLANll, N. Z.. IMICT ClLALALhlcst, and lulermrdlau
ports.

On or about the 1 2th Jan., 1876.
For Frrlsthl aad Paaaat. aud applr

a iaa; H. IIACKKELH 0IX, teenta.

FOR KOLOA
Pitclxot.

AND WAIMEA
THE SCHUOWER

KAMAILE!
RIILLIX VI AMrt.lt- -

V.'Pl resular dispatch for the above named Porta,
no and the Ith of November neat, until ftirtlier notice

Frrlt-h- t and laawsre taxen al the latwrat Rate..
1R HOLLKS to.. Aai-nt-

TIME! TABLEor

STEAMER B& IMM
M VK HAM', till HABTEB.

January II. . Kona
January 17 Ho
January 17
January JI. . .
February 7..

14 .

Frbmary ll.
Marrh 1
alarrh I
Marrh II
Alarrh M,
Marrh .

II IC

of

HUo

of

. .
of

asr are no to laud al Mishit.
an will he to Ilonolnlu Saturday r. at.

04T On the will not Ivave
until I A. M . or am. and

Bay am. due of
any

f Pnstnce be
To or from Kaunakakal, .'folohai
Tottrfrotn Maiil
To from Maahsea. .

To Mak ana. ..
To or frttm Mabukona, Hawaii
To or from Kawathae,
Ttiorfn.ni Kallua. 11

or
It Jk .

,,tvtn

have
after

11

Ba.fBU
Circuit Hawaii

Kona

Circuit Hawaii
'ircult Kauai

IIUo

Clrenlt Hawaii
Nawlllwlll

When there cattle Bay,
effort made rvnch

Down Trips ltaror Kaalualn
later: Afaltena until later:

afaaiara until later, without notice
chance betas; given.

Rrtlrst will
.S3.O0

laviiAina.
Uanf

from Haul..
Hawaii

Han;
To or from Kaawaioa. Mnwul
To or from HUo, Hawaii.
To or from Kan Coast. Hawaii
Circuit of Hawaii, Roond Iriji ..............
To or from any l'ort on Kaoai

ill

or

or
or B

IO.BO
in. ims
IS-J- O

13.041
. JM.OO

Circuit ut Kau.il. Hound Trip IS. St.
rjeck paaaasr for naUvea only.-- B.BB

as-- IT. t'rfdit fbr PswMnse nonrj.
Tlebeta sat able oHJee .ttly.

No berth will be conaldtsrefl aa taken until paid ftr. Not
rcspon.ibl for unmarked jassace or any Freltjkt or Par-
cel! unless receipted for.

Freight Money Dae an Damand.
Saw" An effort will be inaow to have the Htnosr swwek

Honolulu on the evening of the same day ah leave Maut
KAMI EL (). WILDER, A(rnt.

OnVe with Wilder tj Oo.. corner of Fort Queen wiru

DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO

C. Brewer A Co. -- Agents.
MrrrhaniliM raceired Slorafe Free and

uoerai caan auvaucea made on snipateoiaay tins nae.
Ml-l- y C. BBBW1B d CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET UNE!

Jj C. Brewer at Co. Agents. JfiakvSmf Favoratls arranevniontt caa alaayi ba aBwaBka
mad. for itorafe aad bipa.nl of Oil, Boat, Wool, II id, an I

other llarchandiac to Ne. tsetttbrd. Boston, New Turk aal
other Kaatcrn Port. Jaav" Cash Advance made.

Ml-l- C. BE K WBB S CO.

THE HAWAIIAN ALMANAC
AUD

Annnal for 1870
Will be issued in. time for the Deeembti

Steamers, or possibly earlier aud
will exceed its predecessor in amount

of valuable information on
matters relating to the

Hawaiian Islatids
SB- - FOB HOME OR FOBEHsV BEAD EBB. --BB

Price 50cts. per Copy !
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ance, and Use compieusd airawnrerneata fur Its fteneral
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matiiuai, fur wkicb a l.miu-- 1 space wttl be devoted.
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can be remitted in I lamp. Address

THOU. a. THRClf. pubitohar.
.SIO-li- t:m ao.J Boathiln, HX

NEW MUSIC,
Just Received at Wtotaiiey's '

BOarAXZA WALTZ,
a ballad.

Tb IJtovy of l bra, a ballad.
Waittna: for the Bain, a nooc
The Owl. a aetsotaaelie.
Ky lb llrrer, a ballad.
Love ma Daiwnar, Lore Wat, a aataf.
La Htmpada a inaxurka.
My Ivv. A ti t it . a sonar.
Tbe Break of Da, lnatmmntal.
Maxarfca MXtalitaar. Inatrasnental.
Kaviartte of Fortatse, polka
Pratae ye the lord, a Thaakasrlvlntr Antbem.
tstatwu ktater. ftaay liaaiiinl
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.

ante Michel Galop.
tmm Farftirnrr.w, a
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Jeaua, Ixiver jif my nl.
Hem, of sjcotdah Son.

For staia at 47 H) ft. W. WHITSBYtl.
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